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481—5.16(17A,22) Personally identifiable information. The department maintains systems of records
which contain personally identifiable information.
5.16(1) Rule making. Rule-making records may contain information about people who make written
or oral comments about proposed rules. Iowa Code section 17A.4 requires collection and retention of
this information. It cannot be retrieved by an individual identifier. It is not stored in a computer system.
During the rule-writing process, committees are occasionally used to gather basic information.
Minutes of committee meetings are available for public inspection. The minutes are retained. Minutes
of meetings are not retrievable by personal identifier. Minutes collected and stored in the health facilities
division are available from the Health Facilities Division, Department of Inspections and Appeals,
Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines, Iowa 50319, in compliance with Iowa Code section 135C.14.
5.16(2) Appeals and fair hearings division. Contested case records are maintained in paper and
computer files and contain names and identifying numbers of people involved. Evidence and documents
submitted as a result of a hearing are contained in the contested case records.
Records are collected by authority of Iowa Code section 10A.202. None of the information stored
in a data processing system is compared with information in any other data processing system.
Records of hearings are recorded on magnetic cassette tapes or in written transcripts.
5.16(3) Appellate defender. By authority of Iowa Code chapter 13B, the appellate defender
maintains information and records relating to criminal and postconviction relief cases that are being
appealed. Records contain names and identifying numbers of persons involved in these cases, and are
maintained in paper files. Case information is not stored in a data processing system and cannot be
compared with information in any data processing system. By authority of Iowa Code section 910A.13,
the appellate defender shall not disclose the names of child victims. Presentence investigation reports in
the possession of the appellate defender are confidential records pursuant to Iowa Code section 901.4.
Litigation files or records contain information regarding litigation or anticipated litigation, which
includes judicial and administrative proceedings. The records include briefs, depositions, docket sheets,
documents, correspondence, attorney’s notes, memoranda, research materials, witness information,
investigation materials, information compiled under the direction of the attorney, and case management
records. The files contain material which is confidential as attorney work product and attorney-client
communications. Some materials are confidential under other applicable provisions of law or because
of a court order. Persons wishing copies of pleadings and other documents filed in litigation should
obtain them from the clerk of the appropriate court which maintains the official copy.
5.16(4) Audits division. Paper files stored according to a person’s or company’s name are collected
for purposes of auditing gaming, beer, wine, liquor, or real estate licenses. In each case the name of the
licensee is part of the record. The list below shows Iowa Code authority for collection of information
about those who hold:
Gaming licenses, 99B.2(2)
Beer permits, 123.138
Liquor control licenses, 123.33
Wine permits, 123.185
Real estate broker licenses, 543B.46
The audits division can also access computer records about real estate brokers or sales people by
name. The data processing system is owned by the department of commerce. Historical information
regarding licensure, audits, and disciplinary action is stored in this system.
All of these records are used to conduct audits according to Iowa Code section 10A.302.
5.16(5) Investigations division. Paper and data processing files are stored and are retrievable using
a name, social security number, or state identification number. Computer records are also kept on
microfiche. Personal computer floppy disks are used to monitor referral information and civil or small
claims actions.
All records are collected and stored by the investigations division pursuant to Iowa Code section
10A.402. All records are collected to decrease mispayments in human services programs or to help
collect funds paid in error.
Comparisons between record systems are explained in rule 481—71.8(10A).
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5.16(6) Inspections division.
a. By authority of Iowa Code chapters 232 and 217, child protective investigation records are
collected in paper files and may contain names and social security numbers of people involved in child
protective investigations. The division does not compare these records with information on a data
processing system.
b. Names or social security numbers collected during license processing are stored in paper and
computer files pursuant to Iowa Code section 10A.501(2).
c. The records in health facilities are not retrievable by personal identifier. A list of records
considered confidential is available in rule 481—50.8(10A).

